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TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

Fresh From the Wires from All
Points.

' Vxr.ia, Dec. 16. Ambassador General
' , Porter nn J otticinls of tho United Stntos

f r .' ' embassy, lopreseutntivea of the Kronen
"'-

- foreign ollieo and members of tho Amor- -

.'.,' lean colony bade farewell to tho Ampri- -

,';. can peace commissioners as they
"; tarted on their homeward journey.
Skf . New Youk, Dec. 10. It. G. Dun &

i&'i. ..Co's. weekly review of trade tomorrow
"' will in part say: December in nddmc
gfflj&i' a surprising close To a most etirpruinj!

''.Year, q1 American history. November
"'""' surpassed all other months of tho cen- -

tury in the volume of business and pro- -

" duction mnd thus far December is doing
' uven better in payments through tlitv

' ' clearinR houeei in railroad earnings in
foreign trade in the output of pig iron
in activity and strength of securities.

Jlilwaulkee, Dec. 10 The transfer of

a piece of gold nuning property known
as tho Daloncga Coiieolilatcd Uold
Mining Company of Genrgi.i of winch

'"' 'is

Christian Wahl of Milwaukee was the
owner, required tin outlay in revenue
tamps of $9180. Jhin amount is said

toby the lamest on tccord in the his
tory of the ruvenue office of tlo United
Statesin tho transfer of one Apiece of
property. It took $50,0J0 worth oi

tamps for thodced of the property,
and the isui mder for contiacts ami
flock certificate. The tohil represents
4071 acres of land and improvements',
tuch ae utampij mills, aihoad truVfc,

.:elevatnrn, etu. A company capitalized
at 5,000,000, largely composed of
OHioans, was the- - , purchasers. The
pnri-hn't- e price is no kuown.

'WiBuisoTON, Dec. 10. The bill to
the international American

ibank was buried by an ovprwlndminn
adverse majority of1 th house today.
Debate ii on tin- - meHHiirt whiehopened
yesteiday, wiis oiineluiled roday Ui 8

o'clock. Mr. Dtuuley. tlio 1W lcar.ct.
of tin- - inajniity, niiie an aru'iuru-ii- t m
it support Oilier Hpeii &r tvtiMv wefe

II ill oi loiiBCClH'ut in siifio-i- , hiia
wY:vM,.j.Rrfl. I'eli (piH'Ulint) CoUfalo,lHtolzer...'trfu

uiiatf Nebraska, 'Maddox (den.wr-- v;

Geoigia, Hiul Swanson (democrat) rn

ginia, in opposition. The yote bv which
Ilia bill as defeated stood 103 ayes to

8 noes. The bill Id extend the cua-oui- h

revenue laws of tho United States
over the Hawaiian Wands was nanaed

without opposition. The bill, Mr.
D'riglcy explained, carried with it the
civil seryice laws relating to app int
uients in the ciiblonie and revenue eor-Tic- e

in Hawaii.

Geo. AV. Hamilton, an Arizona rail-

road man, was found dead in his bed in

a lodging houtfo in Angeles on tl e

loth lnat.
A rabbit hunt was recently indulged

in by the younc men of St. Johns,
Apache County, and when the count

- wns nnde at night it was found 470

bunnies Jiad gone o tho happy hunting'
g'OPnds.
' Many roving Indiana aro reported off

the reeevation at San Carlos. Their
beef allowance ih'said to have been re-

cently cut off, if this be true it accounts
for their being away from home, and
our rancher had bettor look a "leetlo
owit."
' L. AY. Ulinil, it former reaidont of this
county nnd well and fayorablv known

. throughout the territory, owing to
of hie health, lias resigned the

management of tho L. AY. Blinn Lum
ter company. Tho company has head-

quarters at Los Angeles with branches
in different parts of tho west. Mr.

Blinn will continue as general manager
of the San lVdro Lumber company,

v whoso' ynrde anti 'wharves are atSau
' 'Ttidro, Calif. ,

Tho stoim appears to have spent its
force, winding up last night and this
morning with a final shower. The hill
tops are covered with a white capping
of the beautiful and the Tombstone and
Brewery uulcnes aro running freely with
water. Tin storm has been-gener-

throughout the territory and will bo the
meant1 of filling tho water tanks in the
mountains and soaking the ground in
th'o mesa and valley hinds, thereby

an, abundance of early feed .or

next fceason and plenty ol water for

tock. $i

J 'The clash is comnii?, tho tnlegrapli

's

."

.,

inforhw its that thT Hotnan Ca'th'britL

nriestB at Toneo, Porto Bico, have

lefucl" a proclamation direr-tin- theiC

people not to go. near vi'r.,,0StIl,,tr "0'
receive prcseifta from them, ulpojor
biding thoin Jo,, enter the houses' of

prot.eajaii'ti. The priests dejionnce
.isillegal all lilnrrlagus' pbrfonned by

thera than,, thoiiiKdyes;, jUeuoral
'"Henry, military comiiiander of tlie

hue notillffd the .mIcrI'Io ..ot

Ponce to inform the priests that they
must stop issuing such disquieting
proclamations. Denouncing other

denominations will not be
tolerated for an instant.

A recent dispatch from Butte, Mont.,
says: "There is death in tho air hero
from the fumes of the smelter smoke."
and then goes on to state that "five
deaths occurred one day and tlnee tho
next moniin,', all atributablo directly
to this cause." No such disastrous
consequences arc attached to the smelter
smoke heio. In fact, though often
disagreeable, the smelter smoke here is
claimed to bo healthy lather than othen
wiee, and one' gentleman who came liorc
some time ago suffering with asthma"
has fully recovered and gono homo to
Sautf)iego, Calif., and he attributes his
cute to the bet oficial effects of the smoke
fiom' 'ho C. Q. smelters. This is the
diffeiencft in the quality of the Btnelter
sniokc at Butte, Mont., and Bisbee,
Ariz.

It has and will bo the aim of Tnn
Oiut to, in every way at its command,
aid any and every legitimate industry
of this territory, and especially of
Cochise county. However much hm
been of our mining industry in
past, years, it is still in its infancy in
thisscctioH of tho conntiy. We havn,
at the present time, but two companies
in the county who ate rroecuting min
ing with any degree of Miceess, or at
least whoe properties are paving divi-

dends to the owners, and these aro the
Copper Queen of Bisbee ami the Com-

monwealth properties at Pearce. Vi'ork

on these nroporties, in both instances,
is proFOcu ted by companies of huge cap-

ital, and who are growing liuher e n:h

nay fiom tho pioeeedn of their mines,
and who stop at. no impeding olwt'iele

but remove it and push forward w th
I lie single idea of making their mines a
financial success, which has and is be-

ing done every day. But white thi-i- s

a fact, it-i- no ;i'i:uiiM'nt against the de
vclopmcni of oilier pioperties, of which
theie ate ninny in Coohree couoiy
equally uh p'.iuiiiKiiig as were either oi

iie above named prope.ities.iu Che days
their, infancy, rheve are .mjm- in

t;iti.,Hiiacfit'ttii.'nlouutaiun. .thaw woui-- '

yield .hai.Wlj-oipel- u capital ould take.
nojd and ,dey.tfb xkeiu;. ,Jyj!JaiJ

SB!'PI ..ii.
'bas-pai- comely in the past and
Mould Mill bu 'in ihe dividend list but
tor the-lac- of rtrpi.tul io pronecuto devel-

opment work. And there are other
claim in this range of mountains that
would yield large profits if work could
be advantajieously prosecuted. In ihe
Dragoon range' theie aie many prop-

erties that would give fieely of theii
riches if capital would but come to the
rescue Tin Middlemarch company
have claims which ate said to be rich
in copper, and which carry both gold
and silver, which, if they could bo

worked advantageously, would yield
abund.inj. returns for the investment
made. Also the new Wolframite mines
near Ruesellville, which were recently
sold to eastern capitalists, will undoubt-
edly be in the list of dividend paying
mines eie another twelve months, for
the metal is there and only awaits the
magic touch of capital to bring it to the
suiface. The Black Diamond group of

mines, now under' bond to a Now York
syndicate, is believed to be n very val-

uable property and will, no doubt, be
made to fall into line with other paying
mines in this county in tlie near future.
Still further to the south in this range
ia the Golden State properties, now
owned by the Copper King oi Arizona,
and upon which about thirty men are
now at vork, is known to Iw a great
proporty, for ore in paying quantities
has been struck and from the manage
uiont libra we learn that there is already
enough in Bight to inn their thiity-to- n

smelter for a loin: time. So. in the near
luluio tht?so properties will bo clasuni
among the wealth producers of Cochise
county. Tho new find in the Gray
mountains, a short distance from Will-co-

'is nnoMier district that from tho
most authentic reports will soon become
listed among tho wealth producing dis-

tricts of this section. Tim re aro btill
otir-'- r proi-eiliu- in the county that me
worthy of notice mid which will receive
our uttonuon at some future date, but
for our pies-en- t purpose Hiillico it to say

that the out of prosperity no lon,j talked
of, can bv united ei'foit ha brought to
our very doo.s. Then let us ta'to fioirt
and ) ush lorw.ird to that union coveied
goal.

Just received, a nice line in dinne
efrt in decorated china 'ware, at B. 1 .

Gralui m's. "

A Teiim'fcitxi ludv. Mrs. .1. V'. TwIo, of
J'hllauV phia P n I ns bcou ushipr tlmui- -

tiri'mln'si oinrh Kflinody for hor 1mlj', vli
in Mibjpat .' .ti- croup mul u il It: "1

Uniiltjust coon ..- - ?.u claim It u .

inco I. tlyour ourIi Himi'dy. bfvl' hu
. ou lirttteno 1 ltli rou- - ivo o mimv
lur.c, but i Aould el ' nim a dtms oi ttio
Tfuncdy. mul u rrovontcit fit IihvIiiji It,

Sverr tlma." Hundreda of iliothcru tlm
wiaa. Sold Io tJioIiluUepDrus Store.

A CONFLICT IN TIIF, LAW.

j
'Ana

Opinion of Attorney General Fitzger-

ald on the California Mining Law.

"In reply to numerous inquiries
touching the validity of the territorial
mining law enacted by the ISth legis-

lative aescmhly of Arizona, we aro able,
through theklndneai of Judge Jas. S.
Robinson of this place, to herewith
givo tho official opinion of tho attorney
general of California, which is adverse
to tho mining laws of that state, yhieh
ureal liiost identical with onr local kitvn,
butnot so inimical to the interests of
the prospector and locator. Judge
Fitzgerald was at one time judge of

this judicial district and afterward as
sociate justice of the supreme court of
California, and his opinion corries with
it much weight. Following is tho at
torncy ueneral's opinion on the Cali-

fornia law :

San Fiuxcisco, Juno 29, 1897.

Lo8Angelo9 Chamber ot Commerce,
Lo3 Angeles, Cal.
Gentlemen : I am in receipt of your

favor of recent date, enelosinga clippinu
from the Los Angeles Times, relative to
the new mining law enacted by o n- - last
legislature and suggesting that there is

a conflisct between such portions of
that law as1 r "quire a certain amount of

assessment work upon mines located
under the federal laws to be done within
n specified time, and the federal laws
telatiye to the same subject, and in
which you request my opinion as to
whether or not such a conflict exists.

By section 2324 of theltovUedStatulcs
i( the'U. S. it is leij tingd that no- - less
than $100 woith of labor "shall be per
I'oriiiL'd or' improvements macro during
each year-up-oi each claim located after
the 10th day or May, 1872, and until a
patent lias boon issuctTfor.guch a claim,
by the piovisionaof section II of an act
prescribing the. manner of locating min-

ing claims upon the public domain of
the United Slates', etc., approved March
27, 18J7, (States.' IS;)?, 214 et seq..) it ic

provided amonu oilier things, ttiat,
'yitliiu days Iroiri the date' of

ihe dihi-ovt'i- ofu vt'U$ or lode, . the

ery.and - section flO of U.o fcnie
lct if is provided that ",'iiio perfortrr

anco of auclt labor snail ,be deemed a
necessary act in completinif-sue- h locat-

ion and a patt thereof, and no part
thereof shall inure to the benefit of any
subsequent location.

It will thus bo seen that there is an
attempt on the part o!--t- 'slate to

ut least Illty iiolhirs worth of loca-

tion work to bo dime Mihuiii tune less
than that' prescribed for the doing of the
locution work by the federal statutes.
In the caso of the original Qo. of the V.

and K., etc. vs. tlie Wiutlirop Mining
Co. 00 Cal., 031-2- , the opinion of tlio

court of this state is as follows :

"We think that the. court erred in
charging the jury-'tli-at a locator of a
mining claim jjKUst not Onlyobserve the
law of congress, which requires that ten
dollars worth of labor shall be perform-
ed or improvements made eacli year for
each one hundred feet in leangth lonu
tho vein, until a patent shall have boon
issued theicfor, but also the local regu-

lation of miners in ihe district, which
require that work shall be done every
sixty days on the ehu'ni. According to
the law of congress, a locator would for-l"- it

his claim if he did not each year
porfoMii wok or make improvements of
the value of ten dollars for each bundled
feet of the win. llut by the lecal tegu-laiion- s

he would forfeit it if ho did not
I'eiform some work on it, every "sixty
davs. It seems to u-- 1 that-ther- is a
clear conflict between the law and the
legtilations. And if there is it is con-

ceded that the law must prevail."
1 am of the opinion that the rostra1

lion attempted by the state mining law
of 1807, above quoted, is of a character
similar to the restriction attorn pted by

local regulations which were held in the
caso cited to bo in conflict with the fed-

eral mining laws. 1 am, therefore, of

tlio opinion that the requirements of
our statute as to the time within which
assessment work must bo done con-diet- s

'villi the piovisions of the Ituvieed
Hiimitt'9 of the United States above

io. i'etiA"cru iy,
W. F. FlTZti KHALI),

Attorney timeial.

n;T2CH.
TO ALT. WHOM IT MAY, CONCBKN:

Notiod I hpciby civ tUut curtain nilniiiL- -

olnimi called tliu I (un llton, MoU:nt', and
I'tu'njS')!!, situtttctl in tht Wni'rtii iiihiltii;dis.
iflcx, niai alio'it ouclialt milo urtlivii-iicrb- '

frniu tho flolbroolv lioutliitf works, and

Jllniiii Uvis ilieroforo, Reooou "n'lii
intui- - uutti, um sino run

rontormtty wltli tin' nutnuil jnliiitif;
lawn, unil islully

Tjiorciiorii, till are ouuUriwd
nott"barHtttu' bin Uwtkp th abovo

olnhi'i C.5. MASUU,
ntlVf A.T.

. yy-ju- .,,1 -

or 1 P h 51 rl 8 3 ) A V &

Wafint-"rhevork.- '"
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3E. G. XOUTON, 2rop.

Large, well-ventilat- ed rooms,
excellent furuitur.e, spo-t-

. less liner- - free from noise
or smoke makes Nor

, ton desirable lodging
house.
Upper Street, Bisbee.

r""Jne iome oasiery
J. A. MILLER,

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Doitats;
ETC.. KlC.

Only P.akory Wagon in
OrnamentanCakes Specialty,

HA'KERVNEXT OCR TO OP

vV. sBOOKS.
A Fiue Line of

Albums Bibles, Books,
Story Books, etc.,- - be

seen at Miss Burr's.

Leave your orders before
purchasing elsewhere.

RSISS llL,W,J7St BURR

Boot & Shoe Maker
Does First. Class Work

In' Ladies' Chifdrcns'

Two doors above Palace Livery Stable,

fl.inStrewt, - Bisbee, Arizona.

LAND 5CRIP
The cheapest and most con-

venient way of securing title
to Public Lands. Any""non-mineni- l

government land in
United States which is

open to entry, surveyed or un-sur- ve

ed, can be located im-

mediately; without any re-

quirement of residence or
improvement. For particu-

lars address
HEREFORD & HAZZARD,

Attorneys at Law.
Tucson, Arizona.
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TII TAFTi Prop.

Cishee . Tuesday and Fridays.
Arrive in Hinbeo Tuesdays and yaturdayo

Affirm At Copper StoreVlliww Vhcro Informiufon can

FLETCHER BROS.'

TPSHiTPP
?

H.il 13

Wlicw Yen WiS
To iiiia-- anytl inn li$;ht,
Auvthiiii; heavy,
Anytltinu' that

A'4careful linndlinj;, call
FLETCHER BROS.'

Trunsor. Itaplit Dollvcx-j'- .

Uoa0!tiIui Unto.:. A

1 W. WEES),

XBliRlXOHY

' PhoiHiutetihci' bihI TyplKt, mk "otnry
Public. Ofllc.ilndjoliitliBjolM-U'- s

oJnce.tii.couil house.
TITSON . ABM-ON.-
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In Our Furniture
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bjji4

we
olayins:' tlie Largest Assortment

of ever brought
tosBisbee.

We are also showing in this a complete

Line of Albums, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Work Boxes,

Dressing cases, card, baskets, Boxes', Collar

and Cuff boxes, Music Rolls, Banquet Lamps, Clocks: Fine
China Novelties and Framed Pictures.

Dry . Qaods Department.',
In this can be VJ

found a nice assortment of

Ladies' and
SOLID GOLD AND SILVER

.qa! in.nm s?
r.,' w m' ',"

, r V .

S, CrtAKIVIS, CUh

THIHBLES,

We also have a
E" C
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Room are

Toys

Department

Pohtograph

Handsomely

department

Comprising Gentlemen's

rvpiNn;i n.vnr!Ptvnf'MMlgt&JrB-- M
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WATCHES, e,aay- -

. J
I5U I TONS,--

AND BABY PIN SETS.

Fine Line of

verware;

Mining Co,

,t .

mJtV I

i m ;i? y

'tit
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East Entrance. ,

n

Such as

Brushes and Coniibs,

Manicure Knives and Scissors,
Gold Plated Photo Frames,

Vases. Ink bottles, flirrors, ''

Ornamental Clocks, Calendars,
Candlesticks and Jewel boxes.:

Ladies' purses and shopping bags, jewelled and plated-buckles- ,

garters and' waist sets. ..

- . . t At ,

... '' i

Christmas Cards." . . .

Raphael Tuck's Fine Assortment of Christmas Card's,'
Calendars, Linen Books and Toy Books. '

Rnpprp
uui isa

Consolidated

WARREN LAUNDRY CQy:-- ;
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